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THE POWER OF GOD'S WORD ~ 
Luke 4:33-37 
INT : Jesus' ministry only as effective as power behind His Wogd. 
Same words in the text~spoken by another does nothing. 3 • 
God's spiritual powers at work today; far more powerful 
than all earthly powers combined. 
Refer you to God's Powerful Word for comfort and. !)i~h.:_ .. 
~~~v.JMl,r±j~p-~..J..v...IA'/~r' "'(~~. · 
I . GOD'S WORD HAS CREATIVE POWER /SPfJ 9, #..-. 
A. or _s po n nto present form. Gen. 1. (9 times) 
B. Paul reaffirms this truth in A. Do 69. Heb. 11:3. 
Co World spoken into existance by Christi the Word. 
lo John 1:1-3t /IJ 1Gen. 1:26. _ •...J-1 
2. Eph. 3:9-10. .. . _-/-;; ~
3. Col. 1:16-18. ~/,, "J ... .J-1~ . 
4. Heb. 1:1-3.  ?''~v ~,
D. God the Author. Christ the Agent. H. $~. the qt'pmizen 
~ /,';-;z.., 
II . GOD'S WORD HAS DF.sTRUCTIVE POWER 
&,:,i.J,. .. -A. Sodom and Gomorrah destroyed by His Word. Gen. 19: .ifi--,,J 
1/1Jar~B. Ahaziah and his legions died by God's Word. II Kings 1. 
c. Whole world to dissolve when God says so. II P. 3:9-11. 
I I I GOD'S WORD HAS PRF.sERVING POWER. ~. 
VA. Hezekiah preserved for 15 additional years. II K. 20:1-7 
B. World being held together by God's Word. II Pet.3:7. 
c. Resurrection only as good as Word behind it. Promise. 
1. Roim.ns 6:3-4. · 
2. John 11:25-26. 
INV . 1. A word to unfaithful Christians. Heb. 2:1-1. 
2. A word to non-Christians. Matt. 4:4. 1Ai ~ 
3. A word to faithful Christians. Question: Can the 
world see the Word through your Works? 
Ill. Dying -soldier on World War I battlefield. 
•lDon 1 t read to me out of your bookl " i(~,, 
f1l '.~~~' ,y ~- Gave him his heavy wool coat. "-'~"· 
~~J/~~ 1 •' Gave him his inner coatAlliilliil~• 
' ·~ Gave him last of his water. ij4 
'' Now, read to me out of your book. Any 
that will make a man do these things is 
~ worth listening to. 
£.k. r,' s1-s6p 
